Y. Lyn to study biology. She plays the saxophone. In Lorain, Ohio, famous for steel, she plans to work on a nuclear reactor. Architecture is her choice for a major in New York. She hopes to be a chemical engineer but hopes to find time to play tennis. "Tex" asset, and steam shovels. She will major in Business and Engineering Administration. Nancy’s interests include swimming and theater. Marilyn Leader came to the Institute from Science High School in Chambersburg, Pennsylva-nia, although she lives in Man- hasset, Long Island. She plans to become an architect, "a woman’s field," she says. She’s interested in working with the Drama Workshop or the Tech Show, background only. She was also drafted as a cheerleader although she says, "They don’t know what they’re in for." Fyly likes odd and queer things. Tech men take note. Bobbie Gray, called "Tex," hails from Amarillo. She plans to become an active member of Voo Doo Drama Workshop and to become a chemical engineer but her other interests are so extensive that she may not find time to study. "Tex" asset, and steam shovels. She will major in Business and Engineering Administration. Nancy’s interests include swimming and theater. Marilyn Leader came to the Institute from Science High School in Chambersburg, Pennsylva-